
event supplies
Thanks for signing up to FIXR. As part of our event management service,  we’ve teamed up 
with leading brands to bring you exclusive deals on their products and services. If you are 
running an event on FIXR and need any of the following, give us a shout and we’re happy 
to intro you.

Majestic: FIXR has teamed up with the UK’s largest specialist wine retailer to give 
event organisers discounted pricing, party packs and personal account manage-
ment service. Majestic sell wine, beer and spirits, and will even loan you glassware 
and ice buckets for your event. So whether you’re having a house party or a running 
an event for 2,000 people, these are the guys to speak to! 

Nicolas Feuillatte Champagne:  The oldest union of champagne producers in the 
world, FIXR has an exclusive arrangement for the supply of Champagne to the UK 
student market.

Watermark Event Production: Watermark have been creating outstanding events 
since 1985. They also happen to be Richard Branson’s and the Virgin brands’ ‘go-to’ 
people for weddings, world record attempts and major parties around the world! So 
if you need marquees, lighting, sound, health and safety consultancy, or other help 
with production, these are your guys. 

NDML: Something that often gets overlooked, event insurance is a necessity. We’ve 
made life easy and teamed up with NDML, an award winning insurance broker spe-
cialising in bespoke policies for the leisure and hospitality industry to provide you 
with cover for your event.  

The FIXR team has extensive experience in booking DJs and artists, having run 
their own successful events and developed a significant network of contacts in the 
events industry. Using a third party booking intermediary can help keep your costs 
downand we’d be happy to help you with talent booking. 

Alcohol & Beverages
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Radnor Hills Water: Even the best parties need water. Radnor Hills bottle a diverse 
range of spring water, flavoured spring water, sparkling premium presses and fruit 
juices.  And yes! We have negotiated an exclusive student deal.

Production

To find out more, email us! team@fixr.co


